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Dear colleague,  

Your weekly Law Society update 

As the professional body for solicitors, every week the Law Society 
is working hard to influence the legal and regulatory environment 
on behalf of our profession and to promote solicitors at home and 
abroad. We support practice excellence, are an informed source of 
legal sector news and support members at every stage of their 
career. 
 
  
   

 

Public Law 
   

Private Client 
On Tuesday 12 May we, along with representatives from STEP and SFE, had a meeting with 
Probate Registrars to discuss the new probate application forms for professionals and the 
online process. A Q&A will be available soon on the MoJ website and will cover the topics 
raised in this meeting. We will be arranging a further meeting with HMCTS to monitor 
progress.  
  

Mental Health 
We have published guidance to members on international aspects of mental capacity, relating 
to lasting powers of attorney for property and financial affairs, enduring powers of attorney and 
some aspects of deputyship.  
  

Justice 
  

Civil Justice 
The Law Society has responded to the Civil Justice Council’s rapid consultation on the impact 
of COVID-19 measures on the civil justice system. This mirrors the equivalent consultation 
from the president of the Family Division which closed last month. The Civil Justice Council 
was seeking feedback from court users who have taken part in remote hearings since the 
pandemic, with the intention of using any findings to inform further guidance and identify areas 
where additional work may be needed. 
  
Probate Service. 
We continue to meet with HMCTS to review the probate service including what impact COVID-
19 has had, what contingency plans are in place and the benefit of using the online service. It 
is important for our members to note that the transition to the new paper forms is from 18 May. 

https://emailcc.com/collect/click.aspx?u=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&rh=ff00614f30c93b20efc76d335a4a991902cb7e67


 

We also had a separate meeting with the probate registrars to discuss the new probate 
application forms and the online process. Detailed Q&A will be coming from the MoJ as a 
result which we will circulate once in receipt. 
Full summary here: https://www.lawsociety.org.uk/news/stories/review-of-the-probate-service-
in-light-of-covid-19/  
 
 

Parliamentary 

I spoke at a House of Lords virtual dinner on financial crime, alongside the government anti-
corruption champion John Penrose MP, peers, government body representatives, and figures 
from the legal community. I covered the increased targeting of law firms in scams and 
phishing attacks during the coronavirus lockdown, and the efforts of members to counter 
financial crime and money-laundering.  
 

We have been in the media this week to promote the role and value of the profession 
in difficult times 

   

This week the Times (£) carried my letter on the government’s decision to reinstate jury trails 
during lockdown. I said: “The solution is to bring back jury trials in buildings that are fit for 
purpose and with official safety guidelines adhered to.” 
  
I was also quoted in the Independent saying: "We must avoid a rush to open courts where it is 
not yet possible to ensure adequate safety and the right protections." 
  
The Gazette and the Solicitor’s Journal reported on the diverging return to work advice from 
the Welsh and UK governments. I said: “By virtue of their work, solicitors are naturally risk 
managers and will certainly appreciate that as lockdown eases we will all have to be cautious 
and adaptive.” 
  
Mark Evans, chair of our Wales committee, talked to BBC Radio Wales (from 40:00) about 
negotiating the differences between the Welsh and English governments’ approaches to the 
coronavirus lockdown while working along the Welsh border.  The Gazette also focused on 
the challenge cross-border firms currently face again quoting Mark. 
  
The Gazette reported that the Law Society has welcomed the government’s extension of the 
furlough scheme. I said: “All the signs are that emerging from lockdown is likely to be a slow 
process. The furlough scheme is a necessary support for firms as they seek to retain 
employees in the hope work returns.” 
  
Max Winthrop, chair of our employment law committee, spoke with BBC Radio Solent (from 
2:10:33) also about the government’s furlough scheme. 
  
Max also spoke to BBC Radio 1’s Newsbeat (from 01.22) about people’s legal rights if they 
are asked to return to work but don’t feel safe doing so.  
  
Gary Rycroft, chair of our digital assets working group, spoke to BBC Radio 4’s You & Yours 
(from 12.20) about employment law as people in England begin to return to work.  
  
 

Mental Health Awareness Week - Webinar - Law in Lockdown: 
 

Leadership and compassion  
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In a joint webinar with LawCare on Wednesday 20 May at 10:30, we will be exploring the 
value of reassuring leadership and compassion for supporting both individuals and 
organisations through challenging times. 
  

Speaking alonngside me will be, Nick Bloy, Karen Baxter and Elizabeth Rimmer, sharing their 
perspectives and insights on this important topic for Mental Health Awareness Week (18 – 24 
May). 
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/law-in-lockdown-leadership-and-compassion-tickets-105422978968 

 

Update from our Brussels Office 
   

Our Brussels team attended the CCBE standing committee, online, in which teams were 
sharing the UK Law Societies and Bars COVID action plans with other European Law 
Societies and Bars.  
 
  
 

 

 

As always, please feel free to share this update with your members unless otherwise 
specified. 
  
Kind regards, 
  
Simon 
  
Simon Davis 
President 
The Law Society, 113 Chancery Lane, London. WC2A 1P 
 

 

   

 

This is a service message from the Law Society. View our privacy policy. To unsubscribe from this type of email, click here. To opt out 
of all Law Society email please contact us at TheSupportCentre@LawSociety.org.uk or on 020 7242 1222. 
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